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KANSA, Ant nth Anattanrrtanor.--Senator
Banter, of Virgin* has Writtenanother letter,
In which he urges anew that Congress has no
power te' submit theConstitution nowframing

't for Kansas to a vote of the people; and the mem-
bers of the bogus Constitutional Convention ap-
peardetermined that it shall notbe so submitted
by..these, no mailer whether they have the power
or not. In the meantime, Cot Forney, in his
Press, says it must be submitted to the people
by eoms tribunal, or else the northern democ-
racy will berouted. Hear the diets:

"Lu the instances of Pennsylvania, Virginia,
and other States, and in the bill passed by Con-
gress providing for preliminary steps for admit-

ling Minnesota into the Union as a State, (for
which bill Senator Hunter voted,)it VAS special-
ly .stipulated that the people should vote upon
the Constitutions after they were framed, and
they did! Bat in Kansas there is a living andan irresistible reason for this popular judgment.If ever it was righteous in other cases, it is
psritively demanded in this. The whole spirit
of the Kansas dieensition by the Democracy, in

..plasmas and in the country, looked tosuch a re-
- Smut. There never was a more solemn pledge

given. it was the people, and the people alone,
that were to dispose of the question. The ideaof any Convattion, much less -one like that now
in session in Kansas, which was not chosen'by
the majority, refusing to commit its wester° the
Voters created by itself, is a monstrous assumption,
and we do not wonder that the gallant spirits ofthe South have recoiled from it withindignation.
President Buchanan appreciated the importance
of the ultimate judgment of the people upon the
vote of their Convention, to the full extent of theprinciple, WineIts INATIoCTZD Govr.axoftWAtx-
as TO IMOI7BII TIIADIA ram TOTS ores THRIACON-
MTIMON; sad his example in the premises has
been followed by every national man In the

. Ntirth,and by many thousands of our fellow.cit-
isana in the South.- The public man whojolters
its this issue seals his doom. The Northern Demo-
e,at mho tries to snake the Convention ofKansas su-
perior to the people, and who advises that the Con-
stitution shaft not go td themfor endorsement or re.
feetion, finishes his careerforever. We can conceive
of a Southern citizenobjectingto the rejection
of the Oxford returns on a legal technicality;
but we cannot hold an open opponent of the
right and expediency of the people of Kansas to
vote upon their own Constitution, even in the
South, save as a foe to the most vital element of
constitutional liberty—theiprinciple that the ma-

-•Jung 'should rule. The Northern man who sets
upon the assumption that, after all the attempts
-to get. a fair vote in Kansas at three elections,
there should not now be a submission'of the Kan-
etui qonstitution to the people of Kansas, will makehimsillan object of contempt to the South, andof laughter to the North."

That is not only plain and manly, but true in
'Tfory word and letter.

_ While this discussion is 'thus going on the
bogus convention is perfecting its horrid work.
Thefollewhigis therepeat :Of the committee on
•SLATArRY

• _Pasannts.—The right of property is before
and higher' than any constitutional sanction,
and the right of the owners ofa slave to suchwave and its inerean, is the same, and as invici-'labia sa the right of the owners of any property
whatever.
_ Section 1. The Legislature shall have nopower topass laws for the emancipation of slaveswithout the consent of their owners, or withoutpaying their owners, previous to their emanci-pation a full equivalent in money for the slaves
so emancipated. They shall have no power to
prevent emigrants to the state from bringingwith them such persons as are deemedslaves by
the laws ofany one of the UnitedStates or ter-. .

nntoes, so long as any person of the same age
or description shall be continued in slavery bythe laws of this state; provided that such personor slave be the bona fide property of such emi-
greet; and provided also that laws may be pas-

, sed to,prohibit the introduction in this state of
alarm! who lease committed high crimes in other
states or' territories. I They shall have power topass laws to permit the owners of slaves to
emancipate them, saving the rights of creditors,
and preventing them from becoming a public
charge. They shall have power to oblige the
owners of slaves to treat them with humanity, to
providefor them necessary food and clothing, to
abstain from all injuries (to them) extending tolife or limb; and in case of their neglect or re-fusal to comply with the direction of ouch laws,
to hairs such stave or slaves sold for the benefit
of-theowner or owners.

Section 2. In the prosecution of slaves for
mimes of higher grade than petit larceny, the
Legislature shall have no power to deprivethem

Att" An impartial.trial by petit jury.
Election 3. Any person who shall maliciously

dismember or deprive a slave of life. shall suffer
snob punishment as would be inflicted in; case
the like offense had been oommitted on a free

- white person, and on the like proof; except in
ease of iruturriation of such slave.

ieport was carried by a vote of 40, to 2
in the negative.

The.prediations of he Republicans made last
year arc thus coming true. A constitution fie
toxin slivery npo • a people whoare almost

unanimousagainst it is nearly completed, and a
desperate (we fear a euccessful) effort will be
made to force it through Congress and bring

Sanwa in as a Slave State. The Democracy
have gut to do that or carry on a quarrel with
the South.

Tax PtINITIMAXIA Roan.—lt is alleged, in
defenceof the demand madeby the Pennsylvania
Road upon the County Commissioners,to refund
moneynot claimed from the other stockholders,
that the county does not stand upon the same
batiks" the otherstockholders, she having paid
her enbscription in Bondswhile they paid in each.
-This a distinction without a difference. The
Act of Assembly authorising the county to sub_
scribe to the stock of tbeeoad empowered her
to issue bonds in payment of the subearipti&n,
and provided that the road should take the
bonds en cash, and the road did so take them;

and net only so, bet-the road realised club upon
them, and so far as the treasury of the road is
concerned, the county standspreciselyas the oth-
er stockholders. The companyrealizeda minion
afdollars, in cash, from the countysubscription ;

and if, forthe purpose of realizing it, she
thought proper to endorse the bonds of the
(aunty, that was a voluntary act on her part
which she cannot now plead against the county.
She took thebonds as cub, and, to all intents
and pnrpoies, the county was a cash-paying
subscriber. The road has heretofore treated
hiras occupying the same position as th e other
stookholders, and hence our marvel at the de-
mand made upon berth refund money paid to
her as a stockholder, she being the only stock-
'holder upon whom such a demand was made.—
It-would have been perfectly.proper, we admit,
for-the road, as the endorser for the county, to
call upon the county to meetthe interest on her
haiids; but the demand upon her_ to refund
Mealy voluntarily paid to her as her lawful
share of the profits of the road, is a different
thing entirely, and as such we have treated it.

hiutore.--lbr friends in this State appear to
!we done well the late election. The con
tat Wasfor county otioers alone ; but Inas-
rnuch uthe countycleric! elected now will have

csikrasaing of the woteefor members of the
Legiehiture neat year and theLegislature elect-
ed raise year will hold the ,fate ofDouglas in Its
kande, that Senatorhas niade's determined et.
fort to lame the county clerks in all thedoubt.

districts. 111. success afTears tobe slim—
In Sangamon" county, which gave Buchanan
1801 majority",-the ltepublicanseleot their whole
ticket. In M'Lean, Stephenson, Cook, Bureau,
Rook island, La Salle, Marshall, Vermilion,
Grundy and Ogle counties, theRepublicans sue-
ceed,, as usual Edgar county, which gave
' Buishanon 890 mej.., elects the Republican tick.
et. 3forges,, which gave Buchanan 897
Was also carriedby theRepublicans.

' TiEGanar Eamon Ens:re--The immense
letase of the Jen:diensfamily, about which there
but beta cinch litigation and speculation as to
the trim heirs, has finally been taken potawsion
of by Mr: Joseph Martin,the deolarW heir at-
law. So the American deseendatils-of the rich
Jenne:isare dished- in their eiPeetations, but
out of scupeur, ,

Tenliassaabusetis Btraight'llepublicans who
apposed.Mr: Baas saditarted an organ to pat
'him down-because he wainot Bounden the anti-
slavery issue, polled, it isiaid,'l46 votes. It le
to be hoped ittutt they are mayin the pretump-
ties ofhavingperformed theirdutyto the State., .

AlNsvr Gov. WALlcts /Minis* Um/mt.—The
bfitugazi Danocrett of Friday Publishes, under
atte4,,liiitortant from Irtinsalov.
Walker Leaving the Terrhory Never to liettmc,"
• letter, dated at Lecompton, Nov. 2, from its
correspondent' Alexis. This letter gays that
coma &lye previous Walker had, a to Geary, left
Leoompton, nominally for Lawrence, but really
for liYashiegton. The pro-slavery men of the
Territory are boasting that the President will
not sustain Walker in therejection of the frauds
of Oxford Precinct and McGee county. The
Democrat's correspondent says:

“Walker has become a doomedman—a price is
upon his head—and I doubt whether he is per-
sonally safe in Kansas. You may expect him in
St Lords in a day or two.

P. B.—There Isa wheel within a wheel, and
George Sanders, of diplomatic notoriety, is now
in the Territory. What does it meant Is he tosucceed Walker?"

Hewn EXANCIPATION —The Dutch govern-
ment has determined 'thou the emancipation ofslavery in its West Indian colonies, paying afull equivalent to the owners of slaves for the
property that is to be taken from them, andproviding that the emancipated shall contribute
to theformation ofa fund destined eventually toreimburse the state the expenses of their liber-
ation. how far it squares with justice to makethe slaves pay the cost of their freedom, whenthey had nothing to do with the placing them-sely‘s in slavery, Is a point for rigid moralists
to discuss: but as all acts of tho kind in whichthe Dutch government is engaged must necessa-
rily partake of the nature et compromise, and as
even good deeds must be done, occasionallyby the aid of imperfect machinery, we shouldlook rather at the, end designed than' at the
means used to effect it. The proceeding is in-tereeting chiefly as showing how small is theeffect of the doings of the reactionists against
firrW labor principles. That the slave tradeshould be revived has been gravely proposed in
this country; and the French government has
countenanced plane that look very much like
favoring such revival; while even in England
there have been beard voices speaking as if the
opinion that has prevailed there eo long against
Ll:lntroit° in human flesh had sensibly softened.
Right in the face of these facts we find theDutch actually abolishing slavery itself, in
those very colonies of theirs where, we are as-sured, it is not only a profitable mode of indus-
try, but the sole form of industry that can
succeed.

Now, the Dutch are a careful, prudent, moneymaking race, as little under the dominion ofsentiment as any people that exist. They gocoolly and methodically* work in the premises,
and pay no regard whatever to the arguments
and predictions of the reactionists in Americaand Europe. The number of persons to be setfree by their emancipation act, cannot be verylarge, but the act itself in a blow at the servileindustrial system, and will be felt as suchthroughout the world. It is a step in the rightdirection, made at the right time, and by the
right people, long renowned for their knowledgeof public economy. We do not hear that our
government has manifested any anxiety on thesubject, though it has been solemnly said that
we ought not to allow the slaves of Cuba to
be emancipated. The Dutch colonies are not to
be named with Cuba, but nevertheless the ex-ample of Holland cannot be without its effect on
Spain, and every step that is made in the West
Indies towards the rooting up of slavery, ad-
vances the hour of the cessation of servile laborin the Queen of the Antilles.—Horton Tray.

SHIPPING larentsys.—Nearly two hundrcdand fifty ships, barques and brigs are now inthis port, and the prospect for business aro
gloomy in the extreme. The low price of cotton
operate to limit greatly the shipment of that
article, the small quantities of breadatuffs onthe Atlantic seaboard check nearly all European
freights; the troubles in India and the_ greatstock here of all India goods, operate most un-
favorably against any new enterprises-in that
quarter, and there are no charters offered save
to a few ports, such as London and Liverpool, tocarry to those markets goods that cannot be
sold litre at any price. Our warehouses arecrowded with goods from all parts of the twilitand particularly from the East Indies, for whichthere is no sate, nor will be for months to come,such is the complete and entire stagnation ofour manufacturing interests. Some twenty
ships are still on the way here from the EastIndies, but no new voyages of any consequenceare commenced to that quarter, such are thedisastrous results of all present operations.—Boston Traveler.

AT a late hour on Friday night, a most afro•cions case of rape and murder was perpetrated
in the First Ward. Morris O'Connell, JamesTool, William Began and a person going by thename of ••sailor Dan" forced their way into thebasement of No. 32 Greenirich street, and bru-
tally violated the person of a poor, honest and
inoffensive. Swiss woman, named Theresa Spitz-
lein, fifty-five years of age. They previously
intimidated the landlord and the other occu-
pants of the premises, by -threatening to kill
them if they dared to .raise an outcry. After
committing their fiendleh deed, the miscreantswalked coolly away, as if nothing had occurred.O'Connell was shortly afterwards arrested, but
through the negligence of those who had him in
charge, effectedhis escape. Tool has since beenarvested, and is now locked up in the Tombs.—The other parties are still at large. An inquest
was ffißd on the body yesterday, when a verdict
was rendered implicating the persons named
above. --N. Y. Tunes.

TIM adjourned meeting of the Clearing-HouseCommittee, upon the subject of State currencyredemptions, was held to-day. A delegation ofofficers of interior banks, consisting of Messrs.Martin, Pruyn, Olcott and King, of Albany;Yates, of Rochester; White, of Syracuse, and
Mr. J. S. Wadsworth, united by invitation in the
consultation. After a long session of six hours
the conflicting opinions were harmonized, and it
was agreed that, after the 10th of this month.
the State money currently received by the citybanks Should be redeemed as before of the Me-
tropolitan Bank at cent. discount,'abd that
of the money already received and represented
by the Metropolitan Bank certificates, ($5,800,-
000,) the country banks shall redeem 20 cent..on the Ist January, 20 11 cent. on the let Feb-ruary, and 10 pl cent. monthly thereafter, until
all is redeemed. After the Ist of January, the
country banks pay 6 i 3 cent. Interest on the ac-
cumulations here—N. P. Drib.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN ENGLAND AND AXES-
xcA.—The following interesting table, which re-
fers to the year 1855, showing the comparative
safely of railway traveling in England and
America, is given by Captain Clarke, in a reportlaid before the Parliament of Victoria, Aus-
tralia:—

Great Britain. United States,Passengers killed 1 in 2,788,491 1 in 280,179
Employees killed lin 742,797 lin 124,010
Others killed 1 in 1,392,724 1 in 45,939
Passenger. injured lin 234,569 lin 90,739
Employees injured lin 1,128,427 1 in 83,603Others injured.............. lin 3,301,223 1 in 79,155
Total killed lin 412,865 lin 43,454Tote' injured....-......... lin 183.406 lin 28,078
Killed and injured lin 126,873 lin 17,425

As rue Rev. Mr. Lord, Paster of the Dutch
Reformed Church at Harlem, was passingthrough the Second avenue, ew York, near
One Hundred and Nineteenth street, a desperateruffian suddenly sprang upon him, and struck
him a violent blow on the neck, following upthwattack by another blow in the face. Mr.Lord being very athletic, and the highwayman
finding that hie blows had not produced anyeffect, he ran off at great speed. He was, how-
ever, followed by Mr. L., who, after chasing him
two or three blocks, finally secured him. The
reverend gentleman collared the ruffian andhanded him over to the police, who locked himup. This is Mr. Lord's second introduction to
a garroter, he having been attacked recently InBrooklyn.

CATIOOIIIOAL Asswen.—At the last session ofthe Circuit Court, held at Mason, Ingrahamcounty, several young men were examined foradmission to the practice of law. One of theExamining Committee was Mr. 8., a prominentlocofoco politician. During the examination thefollowing scene occurred :
Mr. B.—"Mr. R., can you give MO an instanceof law with a total absence Of equity t"
Mr. R.—"Yes, sir."
"What is it. sir ?"

"The Fugitive Slate Law."
Mr. B. was satisfied.—.Beiron Advertiser
IT is said that the severity ofa coating wintercan be ascertained by the thickness of the cornhusk. If the winter is to be severe the huskwill be of thick texture, if mild, the green cov-ering will be thin. This year the husks arestated to be very thin, thus presaging en openwinter. The muskrat also proportions thethickness of hie cell walla to the temperature ofthe coming winter, and this year ho is buildingthem thin. So says the Chicago Journal.
Tux Democratic edlior at Little Rock sapthat it puules him to tell wilen the banks domost harm, when they payspiv% or when-theydon't. Wepresume ho wouldbe still morepuz-zled to.tell whether the State or Arkansas woulddo most harm bypaying her debts or not payingthem,•as she has never made an experiment ofthe former operation.—Louimille Jour.
Tar notes of the Western Bank of Lockport,Powell Bank ofNewburgh, Chouning County ofHorsehesd, and Ontario County Bank ofPhelps,all otthis State, were thrownputat the Metro.politer' Bank this morning.—N. P. Com. Ado.,.Morsday. .
Oitaresult of the Itarairsitaloirill Mancha'setts is the followinlaWs;swhich went up inState Street, Boston, while' the returns wereeoliths lit: "Gardner, Wolcott ik'Oefrßankers."iithottght that thiantaY•yery properly 1?ere-prde4 as; °tie of0...4/afarcht..tfinei"'

,CO.SII73DRI/X9.—Why B.TO our foreign reillaian 550trjaL.11(4415. Nitz >Arlo abbrlisrutrnto.likeiour butter Tassel! IBecause tbej.„aw/ .
;„farkb,. Ct q:? E E fifA. On N Anywett is tho difference between -Henry PILL eigabritted Nirtirtiittereldre Saucy,'and a roan in deep -ttionghf(f --.-Ono-wao a fat •• 'pEng4wreiti By ' s vomkerking and the othera4'hia. , -

Why lisle chickens no fithire state -Wecauso
they bare their necks twirled (next world) in ,
this.

What is the difference between a woman and
a mod dog One wears hoops anththe. other
pante.

Dias. WOODMAN, the lady who was confined in
a private madhouse by her husband for her pec-
cadilloes, was known at Saratoga as the "lady
with seventy-five dresses:' Such a history of
vanity and weakness, which her affidavit disclos-
es, is rarely written. The man whoit is alleged
plundered her purseby the power which he had
acquired over her in consequence of her indis-
cretions, is said to be an applicant to Smile,
meat for a foreign mission of some kind.

Tau Govansum Cf./MR.9.-A hackman Was
convicted, in the Court of Sessions, on Satur-
day, of having struck Capt. Stone, of the attain-
boat Plymouth Rock, knocked him down and
kicked him savagely. Judge Russell fined him
ass emit. This is. the same Judge who some
weeks since sent a boy to the State Prison for
forty years, for stealinga few pennies.—•Y. Y.
Timer.

THE Republicans of Illinois are rejoicing overo victory achieved in the late electiob at the
State Capital, Springfield, which, it seems, they
have carried by a majority of 184. State capi-
„tale aro always sinks of corruption, andhenao
belong, by right, to the Democracy.

Brans art very plenty in Maine this year.
The North Anson Advocate says sad havoc has
been made by them among the flocks of sheep
in that vicinitv,•and in various other portions
of the State they are exceedingly troublesome.
A large number have been killed.

ME. rELATIAII PEDIT, of the firm of Goodhue
S Co., President of the Chamber of Commerce
and the Seaman's Savings Bank, was unanimous-
ly elected to fill the vacancy in the Board of
Poltce Commissioners, on Saturday.—N. Tra.

Ton disasters on the lakes thus far, have been
very few in comparison to those offisst year. In-
deed, we suspect that the official statement will
show that the season ban been trerr from wrecks
than any season for several years past.

A SMALL locoffino editor says, that, if occasion
arise, wr shall find him good at biting and
scratching. Ile is morn accommodating than
most vermin. They generally bite and lot you
scratch for yourself.—Louisville Jour.

A Socru CATIOLINA paper Bap that the squir-rels are emigrating in great numbers from that
State. It seems that the South Carolina squir-
rels are smarter than tho South Carolina mob.—Louirrii/s Jour.

Tut Hon. Robert Toombs has been ro•elooted
to the Senate from Georgia.

Tux Pu.t..TRADE—WIso could dreamof the mag-
nitude such no undertaking as the ma.nufactnro of
a Purgativo Pill assumes whoa It comes into gener-
al ono. And how painfully do the following num-
bers speak of tho amount of human sickness and
suffering. that little mooed of a remedy goon forth to
combat and subdue. Dr. J. C. Arta, of Lowoll,
manufactures in his laboratory forty gross per diem
of his Cathartic Pills, through all the year.. This is
eight boxes a minute or ono dote a 0000Od. Wethus
find over 43,000 persons swallow thispill every day,
or 1,296,000 a month 1 Physicians, think of that!
43,000 patients a day who nook relief from the medi-
cal chill of one men. Surely that mac should be, as
he is in this case, one of the Stet intelligence and of
the higher character. Ili* oecupllion entails upon
him a fearful responsibility for the weal or Woo ofhis
fellow man.—Poirwitte Courier.

Tan Biwa or Eststran.—"The old lady of
Threadneedle street" has put up the rate of iscount
to7 per cent., we learn by the Battle. Sp ing of
Threadneedle street, naturally suggests clot Mg,and
clothing, in turn, puts one in mind of the se enable
fact that one of the finest stocks in the wort of gar-
ments for gentlemen and youths, is to be found at
the Brown Stone Clothing Ilan of Rockhill 44 Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 60.5 Chestnut etreet, above Sixth,Philadelphia.- t

Toe Custom Department of Carnaghan'. TailoringEstablithment., Allegheny, has been rendered at-
tractive to the follower. of fashion by thelpeculins
style and taste with which the cutting is Its...tacit.
Added to this feature of interest Is a full rnriety of
such piece goods fur men and boys' wear as exhibit-
ed at once the newest styles of the season. Cash
buyers will find the prices faromble

s', ..veciat 'totters
..---

Nereotasne•• or Weakness of any kind.
—it soy "four revlcre an fro:lb:ea: with Sicrequanen OrWeak uoool of any kind, they elionSl pracctre •, boltlo ofBIERLIATE'S IikaLLAND SUTTER?. We base Inn: It,
sad tan rnotnatrud It conSdnntly, aa a maladae,eying ral..
man: innantannona Dane Enkarin.

firfaila al SI parbrads, or rte bona. (or SS, y the you
prietanaBENJ. PAGE, Jan k ilninfactudiak Nunn.orally. Chcmlate, Entabarsla: Pe_ Ornsarlen ranOrally. Eke virerstanment. • nontlkarT

Candor compeka un, ern n mmadderant the wantsof theailllrtml, reminmend that which l• beat known endtried, and to rmmumend Mr. J. Itcatettara Calebrated
Stomarb Bitten, would only be miffing to whathas alreadybeen heralded far and wide, not only by a faw isolatedor
tifloatta,bat by thepeople of the land,enflamed by the;AlpIldnueand theraw. that Ileatetter'a flitter, Intro no equalIn menwing auo Impartmer health in enfeebled men. Ladies
and children nod this medicine InvaluableIn many of their
11/.of &Minty, to which they 'AV subject, mg.:daily during
tho summer semen; Inmob cam Itshould V. taken In=AUquantities (wren, meal,.

For .ale by Draggieta anti dealers geberally raoryabera,and nosTETTEn L 83ITTII, 257 Nom et ealtdawT
To Nervous Sufferers

A retired Clomarean, restored to health in
tvlr days, after Many yeatilofgreatnervous flag, Is zoo
ions to make known the means ofvan, Will Send (firs)
the pnrsniptionossol. 3firmt the Ito, . JOllll 31. 31.30NALLN0.136 Ffiltonstret trooklyn N. T. ocs3oinoits3towT.

For Dent Perons.-.Arocrne AVR2CLESTheIIe.
ewly intent...l tratrn oats that ensbie the deaf, to hest Is

mite of dean., nes 1,, .Jenneof anything yst. known, or
likely to 'femme of any mat serriro to dmf pernotw. ny
means of/71 artifVlaldrams, ths town of boring is atimtnfl,'
and nil Um s,rantustrares that amoral trumpets and taws;
sty tntir. ly disponswl with. Tb.yare worn by hilflm so as,
not to to pert...Ville to others, and are hardly frit when
worn. Apply to

non-41sw Dr. G. 11. KKITNTI, 116 Wood aL
JOHN THOMPSON,

410 LIBERTY' STREET
European and Intelligence Mace,

Keep, always for vnl• Drafts mo Europefor any amomito
and simmer and I,micet Tlckvni to and from Liverpool to
New Vora.

Girl. for ctu,k. , nod guttural honse.work fornialted to
houuckuepers ou shun Notice.

Wrt;ht's Irot lan nbluPIM a ad5YrUP.1`.'N,7,..,/..1.'
Pauxencera brunette from New iort unit Plttlattulphiurailmut Pirtuunrch. JuOully

WM. c. ratutir.
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

A. 'T 1' 0 It N. P. "V El AT LA W

AT

LMITPIII- & BURCIIFIELD'S

PI -OH ILEITER FROSI
To bathsn MEDICAL GENTLICILL

ONLY IRVD SAUCE,
V AT MADRAS,
h To hH Brother atdad applicable to WOECESTER, May,MI

ETERY Ai "Tell LEA k FERRIES that
'I theirSauce Is highly esteem- '

.
ed In lodlo, and is, in my '
opinion themoat palate/de as
wella the most wholesome
Sauce that is made."

.•unlY Medal awarded by theJury of the New YorkEghibition for FOrcigil Sauce, was obtained by LEA & PElt-
It INS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, She world-
widefame ofwhich haring led to numerous inciltations, pile-dawn are earnestly requested to see that the name. of
"LEA & PERRINS" art impreased up.ou the Bottle and jStepper.and printed tpon the labels. e

Sole Wholuale Apneafor the United States, •
JOHN DIINCAN & SONS, •

405 Broadway, New York.A eachalways In stem Ake, orders retained fur direct 'shipment from England, myElydfcr

VARIETY

LEWIS & EDGEIRTO24
(6CCCCI9OBI TO D. T. MORO. IC0.,)

witoLEsALE DEALERS IN
P.R03D17 E

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 107 Wood Street, Pittsburgh
to2,lmdfc

B3EI NV INQ M .P.C.I I I3.IWMSI
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

VirEEEEILER Ac WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeporp,, Conn,
PIttsbnrgh, 08 Frltth Street.

Me Maclaine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

AL tho plasmas, orth.c.p.-.t.ron.unrwith'a"°""
and beautifuland durubt< Stifcher per Annufe, almost nuke-
bandy, and are becoming Indispeusabiotor temlly use.

Full information may bo obtained by addreeaing Jacom
Ewing.nt ALEX. It. REED, Avnt,

Xo. 68 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.
B. F. 13110PD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
103 Third otreet, Pittsburgh, Penns
4?-The haat Pattern, of goodo 'away. on band, and

made to order on the moot reasonable term (or Cash. All
work worranted. nonZenfo

INGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
The greatsuperiority of BINDER'S MACIIIN ES

Over all other. for the use of
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Llarnens

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

Wog be. known and prectladly aeknowledgal.
The undentansal having an extensive varietyof those

Ilaehineson hand, adapted to every kind of waving and
undO.C. Invites atone inter.tal to call and ...line them--

R. f&TRA.N.S%
Agent for Allegheny County,

o,no' V&nand and Parket Streets,

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
IMPOPACTOVII.B OP

Cooking. 'Parlor and Floating
' STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, eec.,
AndManufacturersofdm ColobrattA

CA_PIT.A.I. COOKING- RANGE,
NO. 533 LIBERTY STREET.

Jy25:lyTIR PITTSBURGH, PA.
MM:EUMIaI

BLC3EIROLIST TAILOR,
, No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrigh.a New Ballding,)
slt,Xlydro

PITTSBURGH, PA

[l/FtiCe7=i~i;~
lIASITACTUArtt CI

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
&owl,* Alu. 108awl 170 .Seckmd ss lCi.

G. JAI OFt 1U W 'SrMA, ST „

Manufacturerand Dealer In all Undo of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOBACCO,
Cbroor of Snit/1)1dd Strut.41 Dianunul

oallyfc PITTSBURGH, PA.
V. IeCLIAVII

WOOD, MOORE:DAD & CO.,
1114.51.1•C1i11...3 or

.A.inerieun Galvanized SheetIron,
And Sole stgestb for as ,Sds of

or. Daum
Patent ImitationManila Sheet Iron.
Ai"GulrtualreglCorrugated Iron, for Rooting.

ail-Warehetoo—No. 13.1 Pront Street., Pittsburgh.
Ja=slydarfcr

fiTC.STRY 11. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

ASD WHOLYSALi DEALER Di
Chooasek, Butter, Seed,, Fish.

And Produce Wu-entity,
dtrY en 2n tr.d Anwt. Attsburph.
iljg`Tarliala Ma tug Crag or Limits of Errvrne., at

pHm varldng from two to thing dollar.
Abdominal Supporters of every kind.
Spinal Pretwfor curvature of theelan,
Sheenier Dracee of every kind.
Scupensory Danciam improved varieties
Pile Pro"hr the support and cure of pa—
Syringes, male and female, all sizes.
Divan Paws, a *Meagre. assurtracnt.
Nursing*Wes and 1J tfelat Nipples, Intais nirvanaMonte.
Ns. Cupp .tApparsta, a great tosprorenseut o ar the

cupping &ism.Magnetic Machina., • superiorMud, Ina neat bo
Dit.KEYSER. is also agent hr Margie. /Wig I CoreTroia, which Usually cures cues ofAmpture in gin oaths.Sold ea DE. KEYSER'S

Wholesal• Drug Stem and Trout 1.140t.did Wood .10001, Wentof the Golden Mortar.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CaTC•rtirrosoatis Max Drs.—
Mehra a not .hell all the meths Ile,
Of ertetreforo's Drew egnolled Dye:
Red It nukes black, tobronn transform. o gray,

♦ed keep theflbrmalwaye from decoy.
Thls matottlrearmllallzhanflair Dye ettll bolds It. pas

Gun as the moot harmlese and efilniciane Moir Dye In lb
world. foldrholesele and retell by

DR-GEORGE U. KETAER,
No.llo Wood street,1.45 Elva of the Golden Mortar.

=lll
Onarid asterMO DAV. the IGthnvennher, n -n .111 offer

our Largo stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
51GCEI lIELOWthe former prim.,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS
At greatly rodueNl Faces

Ladles will d, Roll IJ e-,Lbrato ibis opportunity of

rites,.

NORTU.EAST CORNER
FOURTH AND 21IiIRILET STU

LADIES' DRESS G6ODS

TO TITE PRESENT LOW CASH PRICES.
CIIILOREN'S VRI EN

WWINI C).NEEcrioN. —Tlar pa: ik hi. lungsince rc..
quire I e Worm 1 4 th 1411.4. e:11. ar, ... mud nt. r).O
eatnetacue lees or !!, the health aud courtttation
rkildran [Oka iho staeage heretofereknown. Verralluor.That remedy It now effaced lu Ayer'e lVvrta Confection. it
is warrentre porrly vegetable-4sdestituteof Calouirl end
like Illuerals—will prriorinall thatVrrutofuge will do—ls
pleasantto take—louvreuataeas-I-ders rot sicken, nod
will not ielurelhe Constitutionof theanulllest or most dell.
Onto children. (..e.enientuded and for sal. k the Drugstore
of JOHN 11.11a, Jo.,Doll comer of Wesel and Sixth sta., Pittsburg',

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR I DIR 3 AND MISSES

HUDSON DAVnud
MINK

Ei=l

STONE 11tItTEN,
mon, EQI:IIIREL.

CAPES, TIPPETS, 5.11:F45,...CUP1,,S and CLOVES, lu
great variety end plan,

WO)111) & CO., 131 Wood atreet.

T OST.—A draft drawn by G. S. Backun,
Gen. Agent.. Nastleak., Teen., for WV/3 payable CO

day. after Fameel F. Tracy, New York...
The above .ftdraft waft atropp•A hztomn the Pug Whoa 'la.

Smlthtleld,Llberty Bin- nod oui ,111vo. It will he of no
service to theUnder.

Wewill be greatly elsligtd If the finder will hand it to 09.
I.llCtillY Je

non No. El Wa er

IARLE Y-30 bag forsbyxjr not F.S ItY 11.COLLTSB

EAN S-25 bags nr sale by
Ee.tl IIMIT 11. COLLINS

PoTAToEs—mo bus. Red Potatoes just
received and[ter sale by T. LITTLE dinull No. 112 Second street.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-50sacks, 5016 seulLitrld reed and f, sab, by
vvll T. LITTLE d

/SOLICITORS IN CHANCEItT,
O, Shine's /Rock ItoStylus, /mm.

IlirColleetioni promptly mado In any part n( Itorthornlowa, or Weems, Wlxondn.Will attend to the purchase and Sala of Reel Xstat*.
taints,. Moony on Bowl and Mortgage. Itlydre

GEORGE W. ORar. Gaz CO,
15.2.A.15T 17.V.L9.0"1"-CrIW7EIRB,

arn-ner of Pace mid Meehanks Street, PVTA Mott,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

510aufaetere Pine and Oak Helpof the Torino, deserip.
lions of NAIL K SGS, which they will .ell at Ihtl /most

➢ ntrncta are respectfully aolitited. Alliwtok war-ranted of the best enality. • . delttlVilk
H. C. trwa&N & CO.,

N0.75 Irmiirth Streo Pittabur4h,Pa.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
Inspranoe Brokers • .

owes..Ceram. fluetzmarkp /1.1,04,000.,talLlfo, Fire, Mariand Eke Stook Slab of &strip.
tiom taken at emment rates Inthe meat reliable Mkd prompt
payingtompaelea in the State. J3.3olyfc

Pittsburgh Variety Works
JONES. WALLINGFORD azco.,

(Summon, to Warwick, Atterbary C0.,)Manor. mere°Mightand Leftnand DoorLocks, Sprlo/5,Dropand Thumb Lanka, Platform and Counter nook%Oollia,,Ccanand Point Mille,and Domeattc IlardwMe our.
alDM:l, ly, corndfcerof Waterand Grantstrata,Pitklbarg.

1y
B. 14 OW3O.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.;
Pittsburgh, General Ituntrtinee Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PrITSBORGII, PEN/rd.

Companies represented or Mellen etandlog. barteredby Pennsylvania and mbar Elate..Fire, Maine and Llla Rieke taken ofalldeserlplkne.
Jyllblydfc

OARRIER,
B. R. CARRIER.

DAWES Sr- CL.U.LIC.Y,
Haase. Sign and OrnamentalPainters,

AND DRAINERS:

White Lead and Zino Paintai.
Also, all lambi of Moto, OW, Vandobeo, WtodoviiPutty, Brstohon,

114 Mod Street, tiao door,above Diamond
mrl9:lydro

uAAO JONL2I JOILIIL. IeCTILLOIXIEL
Plttebtqgh Steel Works.

JONTCS. BOYD Sic CO., •

Bfanntactureesof CAPP STEEL; Wan, SPRING, PLO Wend
A. B. STEEL; SPRLNGS and AXLES,

Garner Rao: and PAWStruts, AlAdrurgh, 211:
111, 1A0 /OM D. D. 1100131

B. B. .13.00.8.Lia S. CO..
• ItarnentzllSof

Itergerst Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth.arse. I.?..kand BritSbyets, Putthurgh,

patlydre

=ilL2iiE!ai
nermartomt.a..wr TAILOR,

IVo. an sr. CLAIR 3771`kET,
feWeti MA'. Now Building.)

JOHN COO.ECRAN 4z, BB
• xamincitsoul of

Iron hailing, Vron Vaults, Vault DOOVI,
Window 81linters, Window diunrds,

91 !darnel Strutamid 84 Thi6d Street, •
(Bdtdrock Rood ;—] 11.6et,) PIMDTIItaII, PA.,Rwa mtuitid 6 darlety df new Patterns fancy and Odd,

raidsblo dae Orpodes- Pertidc .ilds attention paid to 'eq.
cloding ye Loud Jobbing done at @bortRatio. •to

W. 4G-33. ..1114.1n.13.11.ELT,
, =NMIMUMS LEI=ALM 11

_

All Itiviils at.WobsectiOlituff.fla4laielltreir ,

Rime:qui], tetiAttbe lilifti.lll9WiaittO4iAlddiW.nto lOotrMuudictail* 1163141W%stnotortenthey irUlloplotieltiF . • 4146111.4r jWOOD -' .' f. •; ,:f" ,--1,:i.ir:40-4".4,k.i":, t,

DEL EMIR'S ..nocrumr. BRACE?—From
Pittsburgh Dlanatch, April 10th, 1056,—Y0r mon Ulm 3
year.past.. hare constantly, worn the Waildngtou Sus
halerBran, manufactured by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, of No
lid Wood stront, In thiscity, and would heartily ;worn.
amnd It toall whoare gomyalled to follow madmen., occo.
patina. As we here b remarked, In calling attention.
to It.merit*,It answers fora brace and suspenders, the
weight of the pantaloons beingso planed as to continually
tend to bring the shouldersto theirnatural position and en.
trod the cheat, Women, hundreds of whom are annually'Mend by the Weight of Amorutous uslitru,"' Omit! also.Procure them Wanes. glepartkalar Inprocuring the bledmentioned, as of the brce. sold are humbug. Soldat Dm ODO. Wholesale Drugglet,lo Wood
root, eauof tM Gokleuliortar. Ye26:dewar

110ICE GREEN APPLES-200 bbla. inC .wr. unit for .9.0.3Ly nol 1 T. LITTLE k CO.

OCHRE—:iOk,!M. American and French
for oak by P. A. FA lINKSTOCK t0/,

boll corner Wood and First sts.

SPANISI BROWN-25 bbls. for Ellie byuon P...k IIN nTot:c k

NITILA.TE SILVER-100-oz?. Crystals and
Pawl frr Ital.. by B. A. FA F.ST lc CO.

GROCERIES -1010 bgz prime Rio Coffee;
70 hi. rlos. Y. 11., Wadi anitlmpsrial Teat;du bole..G. and Ss Ltnnp

U. Liao Nails. auv.rt.d tit.;
1101buzas Windowillla.astort...l.i,n60 doz. 7.lne 11".11 Board,:
100 dt Corn DrnutnY.
100 bll. Stray.- l'attet;2.0 tilsMire, Oluine, I:c..in and I'nlo, &tat,10') du 11tddil and Star Candles

For sale by n..10 • le. 1140100 Nk OD.

pITTSBUItti OAS STOCK-100 shares
of new stock will be maid by order of the Tnastece of.thePotshot-0h Gee,esentainy, at the Merchants' .Exi

change, on kottrtb et , I'IIURSDAY, rho 19th Inne, 617
o'clock. re,M..10 lo inn exceeding In..shares each.

Tenw ofpayment volt bop/ prirstonyat time of elle,and the balance on orListon, the Blot Dentialternext.
AUSTIN LOOMIS k

Stn-li k NoteBrokore, No. 92 Fourth St.R. tr.L. ye, A nolil

WINTER, APPLES.-400 bbls. Russets,Horne Beauty andoth,r Units, of superior quality,for sale b 1 the portal or 1,.
nola LIMIO k F.1,11711T0N, 107 Wood st.- -

ACOls; —2OOO PLO. Eacon Shoulders just
reel n~ far rate by IL 1101:1bON h CO., Liberty rt._

DRIED BEEF-3 tcs. S.C. Dried Beef justreed and for mlo Fr nolo R. ROBISOS L CO.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES-10 bbl BoldennoSIOY"in 10 1,1313 N 0 Metals/a ft.ret.11..1.!
IL ROBISON & CO.

01 bbla. \t,.l Lard Oil;
20 do 1.1.m.“1 do,

Yor We by nrAu Ia nontsos et co.
FLOUR-50 111)6. Extra Family Flour;ZO do tb, Surornno
For Dalo by nolo • IL ROEILSON CO.

CA_LOMEL--English antl •American-100
Jmit tocelvod andfor son, by

IL L VA lINISTOCK & CO.no/ corner oftrourth and Wood Ito.

DURE NITRIC ACID-20 carboys in store
and for gala by R. L PAIM.BII,OB tCO.

SULPHURIC ACID-15 caxbuys on handand fur tale by nob n. rAmEsroex &co. •

CIIALK-15 bbls. justr4c'd and fur silo byowß. i. VAIINISTOCK Og 130.

ltfADDER —3 casts in store and for sale byno 9 IL L. FAIINKSTOCK tk CO.-

M•INERALPAINT-20 casks on hand and
for Nab, by nos 11.L. FAUN MOCK R CO.

INDIA 111;11BEII. HORSE COVERS—Tho
onat quAlity for nalii at ilcomlt!ii tit ClairaLnog J. lc 11. PIIILLIPS.

Ir you value yotir teeth and, a pure breath,.althy goomart, sat eietablemouth. go to KETSRIVA,00Wood ofroot,oadFar bottle of WARD'. Tooro WAnahod Toara Romig . ogl•dirdri7•

Toorusetta is itistantly cured by a few dropsof Dr-NeysereAtoth Preintrod nod mold nthe dreg stare FOSYEIEII„ 140 Wooed et,INeulk.ret fl&b, Unrler.
1!E HEALTH OPAMERICAN WOMEN
—For many.yeari X hare been troubled with general

wearinen and languor, both mental and pLyileal; caprice,
listlessness, doll headache, pain In the head and 'templet,
coldness and tendency toatifhteas. palpitation011ie heart,very emdly flattered ur excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels deranged, withpain. Any mental or phyekal
exertion was sue to bringon all lb. eymptoms, and Ihadin addition, railing of the womb,and ment pnin in Itnt re-
gion. One physidan after another exhausted hi. Ilk IInod
gam ma op. Apatient and. portevering use of MA R-BI:FALL'S TITEUVECATIIOLI:"ON fortunately cured maand 1 bare no muds matched to aspens my thankfulness

afre4JIILIA ANNE JIMINYON.
I can trulyenithet Ibare been etmlforer for many yearn

with whites and 'deranged menstruation. After a while Ibad other troublep, such a Paloface, indigestion, wastingaway, general !minor and 4cbility, pain in the small of thebeck, • sort ofeching and dragging metasstion,pail, betweenthemhonider blades emending down the spine, lose of opue.rte, tremble in the stomach and bowels, with cold band.Mod feet and &cadre' noironmette. The -least excitementwould make me galas ifrlmhould fly awayi 1 tried ancientand drug., and weiryang, 0)30 after another, without thebenefit. One bottleazuweLvs crEnisk CATLIOL.ICON changed name of my symptoms fur the better, andnow I nonentirelyand radically cured. I wish that everywoman could know what ItWill do. ocAluese OBEIL
MARSHALL'S=ROM CATEIOLICAN has saved myWools I verily believe. I tried dotter.and Medicine untilIt tweetedtrsem to try longer, when Inletwitha lady who.recommended the Cathollorm so rongly that I deemed Itduty to try it. I Was mme,y troubled with denmged men.stntaticm. My symptoms were mincipally pains in the bockand abdomen, bottaing downpaM at the time of the lllnese,bloating, oulle,nature, comdipatlon, feeling asif the hackand limbs were braggedor 'rotten, ernefatkem and vomitinganxiety (life mated to be •Warden ') dlattirbed sleep, Wm..nessolutdderir,fatigtreonwalking In the morning, tint,hum, coital on, preuureefbleed In the head, maxis.,especially w en stecTinggreatlritebllityoftemper, Monadconstant trwllnstion to pan water, ventrentleatesse and do.etre to weep or feel nnhappy. was not:onlyentirely curedmyself of all themaympterres, which Ihave given am an Int.perfect account ditty sufferimps, belt 'ltem heaven no mateyothon cured In our, townthatl feel bound to let youknowOutother whoare stridlarlyidtuated May also gadrelief.Emus vosuonan..

IRANSPARENT UREEN OIL CLOTII—-woo yard, noperlor to any other la the market,for gists at the Oilcloth Warerooma, 26awl 26St Clairat.
J. C It. PIIILLIPS.

ABLEOIL CLOTHof the very best quail.Tiy, and nylon not to berorttoored, for nolo at 20 and!t Clair it. Tbo ottrationofdealers 1. Invited.no 9 J. & 11. PHILLIPS.

WAGON COVER OIL CLOTH, 20 feat
manufxturad on ration duck:a Andinto nit.cle, forWeby named

J. d 11.1'11 I MAI'S.

SOB PRINTING.-
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADINO,
POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS,'LABELS,
LEITER MEADS,

.I,A .n.dwanzi.telfiryl,p lHrr mep .tn Jy., ord'r•ltotisulantrrotes
eat

WSI. O. JOHNSTON ACO(307) Pesters. Binder. hull StAtknitry, Wopl"Ft.
EANS_22, blils. extra small White BeansB roed and fur ..10 by 111 MITE IL !I DII.WOILTII,no 7 hood 132 Snood st.

30 SACKS RAGS;
1 Mi.Fleshed;

100 Flour Darrnh,
Rewired etn.l (nr l‘r SHRIWER 8 DILWORTII.
SOAP-4 bbls. llountry,Soap for sale by

116NRY 11001,a:a

LARD -1n keg forryllo by
”07 • 111.:SitY U. COLLINS.

G•LYUERINE CREAM—A never-failiqgcumfor ehappe4halalsAnd Ilpe. ton tun procure Itfireball,' pure et. JOS. PLE3IINOT,tor, . Corner Markct mend the Maori&. .

HONEY-BEAN TOBACCO—Tho no plusultrainthat line, to to had at
nod • JOS. FLEMING'S,lIIERFUMERIES—You cannot got PerfUrn-,
not

at any placeas nice., you dor os. Fix3riNG.B.

FLOUR SULPHITR-25 bhls. for stile byD.A. PAMMOCK & CO.,nob torpor Wood And Pintsta.
ENETIAN RED-75 bbls. English forde by boll D.A. rATINESTOOO' & CO.

15 BBLS. GREEN APPLF
6 " Roll Butter.3 ••• Mita Beans:
1 cuk Ma.;
4 sacks Timothy Serd;60 boxesReed and kw .14,4 811111VER k DILWORTII,003 130 .d 132 Second !greet

O„TARCII-20 Bble, Pearl Starch
Versed. by

IW
(oc12) .I.II.OANEIELD.

TIIOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOORSPlLlNG.—Torritory!rend Apcl.3o for byoc2l
• 3L F. EATON.SaYRUP.-10 Mils, !!Bait. Golden received andkJ for Welow by , • DAVIDO. ILERDST.

• Oornor.Liberty and Dan& Pt.

PEANUTS—IS eacksjust recd and fur saleA. by lIUTCIIINSON,
No. S Smithfield Wort.eI.II.4ESE--300 bxs. mimeo W. 11, Cuttingensesslnefrevelve4 awl for mimeo by0,30 ' It.lIITTOIIINSON, No. 8 Smithfieldet

. , .
Para long Ural had Uterine complants withthofollow.'hag Brayton= Twos arra= emaciated 'and irritable;J.'sem= toabound Incomplaints, *maofwhichIwill try to,10,,,, Tent Palo to4,01...50pa., and• Wing es ammo-=lug was going tofall oak biabillty. to walk much ori fro.

Icount of a feeling :or Maw= whin' 11. 1
, and'shootingpains In Oho beck, bias, end extending on onlei► tke Plane *dated-,byriding .04...1 t NA;..p.mc.llc.hrqi sod palm= the elde, stomach too,:IL headache, withtinging tritZrUk t.7llll . of the

could not bear the
seemed ao+4 Ctescitenient withoutbeingyrottrattl

gibfora day; I could mar= noir about the bouts,end didsr-atlas pleasure laany - I hadflkwany hope, hod=• tied ererything, witou In nb..kit • &fond calledmy attention to 3 140 'EIglltlll NIO CIATLIOLICON.Itook daub hoping nab= hoya..-Idast :fortruaateryft curedme, mad there is not*healthier= moregniterol woman tothe country. I trustall will =elk- It le truly thew:rum'.friend la need. : . ;' • ' . . Ilte,raß.Etiar !ASLIB. -

f INSEED_OIL-30 bble Westoenjust rec'dijend Ibrsea by - R. MYRIIIINSON,
a. S Smithfield rtr.et.

PEARL ASH-30 Cas for halo by
ocllaY.D.°AMU-LbLME,--200 Bbls, White.Louisville Lime formale. by (oe12) . J. B. CANFIFXI).

-E!trubl?aehed Whale Oil
rors'sle (o;32) 1 a.lietalab'Y
C.FLOITR.-ICP bbls. "NewtonMil*" made tem witched wt,lm!wheat, endtremetted

I Comer Liberty sad /Uteil- s:_,

r.utimizus -mawsca 7210 zrocar.at area.Zy evre Wog ofthe Musk Mira;_Inrgotooor lithifietNensetuotien Bloating, PAMSSIIatiOItS UM( Dir:'eases ofthe Kidneysor Wady'°Versa, Neten.s or Aeon.lemma_ of &far, Newebsms,Cheitiveuese. Nervous..Fb.,ervos,..ftkva.Wou, damps, .000eirbedStaps erveIall boa.otrutieor eyolpotheefe, amseetedloiSthe aftfor-ozer.
• The price ofSARIZELIZSt 1717tRINRCAT21OLICOXOno DdkrrMI gerffl&44,Orstheroenye qf ..upuilooWks shone gently -rev:press.free ofchow,loan otodfethe .7trtu node. •Akre:der to "ezeilo AO*Oa"Inn.krt., !MI,

g4e4ira46lo;;Arlihieti«tu ho nutoi,reeelogthe motto.;,sll,Mr. Di.CM. II: 111Y11111t, B uTTRE.—Io. IpLS. SOLID BUTTER119•444-14044ftwi -

..pvaattioanap,sar stew ited IbrWitby oeb - ZOIIII /WIP *CO.

.4'
?:.A-':','.,_ - -.'

insurance
_

The;lanttfaeturerif Insurance Conipiulf
. .Oifice N0..10 Afachante Exchange, • .:, I

. PHILADELPRIAV,,!...

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL MEM AGAINST ALLKINDS OP

Fire, Marine and inland Itiake.'
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, Pr.:Went, .

W'l. A. RHODES, Vice Prenident
,

ALFRED ICEZJiS,Secrelary.

Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. TL.Thornsa, Charle*Rlary
lVm. A. Rhodes, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,
J. Rinaldo Sank, ohas. J. FULL John P.Slmonia.

James P. Smyth. -

Judge Heath, E. D. Jates, Eoq.,C•alt. Cit. Bk.
Jame, 3.lllllnger, Esq., Menge. Robin.= k Co.
JOOOO lide•nrd. Esq., T. Rennody,,Jr., I. Co.,C. IL real... Erg., “ Wade Ilacoptoo 2 Co.,
J. S. Lee, El'4y Cutatingham & Co.
Pit :lb !to. OttWotorereett

J. W. MARTIEN Agent.
=IA W. W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuque.

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
wm. V PETTIT, ['rest D. J. McCANN, &craw),
!implant ,d*Cot.Rat Stock paid an and Invested-4200,000 OS
B"rith. Q 3s

r.. ,133,4M 35STEINIVAIC & SONS. I, . Cargol'l k th Ohio and Mlsidadapi Itilenandawras s s aon a 0tributaries. Insures against loss or damage by Fire.JUST RECEIVED AN IN- .:.. ogsalwit the penis of the Sea, null Inlandvoice of SCM SWAY .1 SONS colobra.„ NOTIK:0100 and Tuttsspostatinthtoll NEW YORK I'IANOS. Among. others II li. 1:00...1.008.a splculisl FCLL U HAND PIANO of unrivalled tone 00 ,1-IVM. V. Pntit.Joho C. Montorner7.JohnM. Pumroy, D. J.workmanship. gleitsw.fy k Sons' Growl PiatioS aro consh.i• , )It-Canu, If. F. Witmer, Reno Ouillnu, Benj. L. Woolston,creel suporlorto. ny tondo Its this manitry. , John- A. Marshall, Chart, It. Wright,Johp J. Niters.;Tho Mate to ll' :shore lieu rucc-avuil the Tire/ Cla..fi (held I tibrwollT. Purr.Medal for soporiority oror allothers, at Iho 3loryland In.
stilute, luBaltimore, last work. Duo notice will be iVn01 as arrival. IL liLf:lik:lt to .11110.,

1,00 Agent. , for Nouns AClark,
Doll Alwh Steinway k Sons. No. 1,1 nab sa,r.

MURPHY & BUItiIIFIEI.D

WE. V. PETTIT, Pre...side:at,
E. F. WITTIER, The ItmtMeat

DWIO/11. J. 3lcCiaa. Secretary.

Soiger, Lamb & Co, Plailode
Bock, Morgan Sutton,: do.

Bro. & do
Pumruy, Caldwell '& , do.
A. T. bane A Co, do.
tAntnitt.Jugite & Co, do.

PITTSBUIDiII OFFICE, No. PT WATER STREET
and:LW R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
OF PHILADELPLITA.

No. 331 Walnut Stroot.
011.0.1t1 PIatIMTIAL.•

F!RRiNSURANCE—PerctuaI or linittni,=xfo town
nrcountry. on ever,- descriptionof property.

INLA.VD INSeIZA.NCE, on Goods by Cunt!, Lake. sod
Land C..trrlage, toall pent of the Union.

-VARIER INSURANCE,on Tosselo, Ctoliosnd irdittittnruhrurlngfirer Traurpnrtallot,
C. C. LATHROP. President.
W. DARLG, TiJ,...ph .1. Hut eretary 000 Tre lNasurerce President

II K. Itichanhon. Atslslaut becre.ry.

Dliac2oll,ls,
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
lion. Fleury D. Moore, 66 Walnut street.
Ale.nder filerchmat, 14North Front et.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.
E.Tracy, firm of Toney & Baker.
JohnB. McCurdy, Ann of Jones, White L McCurdy.
P. A. Bishop.firm of Blahop, SIMCGO&B & Co.
Jas.B. Smith, Arm of J. B. Smith & Co
Thos. L. Gilleaple, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
Imoo Iltudelwst, Attorneyand Counsellor.
Theo.W. Baker, Goldsmith'. Hall.
Stillwell S. Bishop, firm orlDahop, Plutons ACo.,
William Darling, (late of Reuling.)
JohnRice, SU:South grunt street.
E. 'torpor Jeffreys, Arm of Wm.ff. Brown& Co.

B. W. DOINDEXTER, Agent,
apliem—sp7 07 Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Norfhtrezt Co,, Second and Walnut &rear,

P
The following etatementexhibits the businecsandcowl •

Lion of the Compaq to Nov. 1,1850:
Premiumsreceived cm Marine iced letend Risks

to Nor.l, lftte $011,084
Fire Premiums 176,796
lotereeton Loom 8,70417

Total receipts $400,18
Paid Marla. Lours 804,127 01

89,MT 69
Enemas &Oar as ardComroissloas..— 46,489 00
Ito-Insumnor. Mauro Premiumsand

Agency Charges 87,474 69
—SITT,I2

Balance renoduing with CuniVy 92.%,037 07
Thu assets of the Company .119 WIfollows—

Phil. City and County Booth $ 10,148 1S
Railroad Bond. 11,000 00.CostPrim
Fleet 11ortgage Beal•Eetrite • 143.500 00

Stuckey Collatorala on coil 32,400 00
Girard and Coneelithdion Bank

Stock 5,225 DO
e sited with Sherman, Duncan di

4, hew 1ork. —... 50,040 00
Deferred Payment on Stock not yet

due 97,700 09
Note, for 11arine Premiums 108,010 50
Duofrom Agentssecured by bond.. 35,370 18
Premiums on Policies recently is-

mod,and debts duo tbo C0......... 20,470 00
Balmier in thinks. 16,4te 74

j123,017 00
Tho Board of Directorsknee this day &clued a

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN rim MVP,.Papableon demand on the Madmen of the Company thelet fommot. THOMAS B. FLORENQE, President
ErirAto lIIIXDOLn, Secretary.

Tlloa. J. LTUNTElL,Agaut,Yittaburgh,no27:ttodSc No. 00 Water Met
Franklin Flre Insurance Company of

MEICTORS.
Charles W. Dancker, Adolph E. Bode,George W. Richard;, Samuel Grant,Thomas Hart, David S.Drown,
IllooleralD. Lewis. Jamb R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Norris Patterson.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, Preii.lent.
(hoary G. lIVICILM, :aerator',
This Company continues to make insurnurco, permanent

or limited, on every description ofproperty in town sad
cautery, et rates as lowa are anasistent with ottarity.TeemCopany Lave reserved large contingent fund,which, with theirCapital and Premiums, mfoly invested,afford ample protection to the usenet

The Asada of the Company. on January let, 1851,a pub-Dobaiagreeablytoshe Act of Assembly, were as followsvia—
Mort^n„, goo V48,1211 OS

• ihal -Estate 81,877 78naorary 83,96.6 17

Cask, t0.... 61,318 81

$1 44Since their Inoorporation. t period of twent,=po
708

ne parr,they have paid novvordo of Une Font. IlundredtbonvondLiars Lowe by Bre, thereby trending evidenceof theadvantage. of Ineurance, as well es theirability enddirpoeition to meet with iprotuptneas all lialatien.
J. GAIIDNY.II COFYLV, Agent,opl9 Office Sontiontrtmi. Wood and Third sta.

Continental Insurance Company.
/moorlrrated by Lte Lois Ware of Pcnatylyania,

•irPEiIPETDAII.A CLIA
Atltlorlat4l Caleal, Ono 311111 on

..... -411,1100,000&tam] and AccatrullatniCapltal . 631,600
HOME OFFICE

61 Walnut Mertz, ethane Second, Philadelphia.
Fire Immune°on Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise, be.

geneally.
Maxine %mance on Conon and Freights toall parts ofthoworid.
Inland Inaumneeon Goods, &0,, by.Lakes, Rivers, Chnilitand Land Carrhutia, to n/1 park of thethaton,' eu the mostLavoroble term, consistmt withwart ty.

.111M7069.
GEORGE W. COLLADAT, formerly Recorder ofDeed.; Jic.,Philadelphia.
WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of MakJOEL'? N. COLEMAN, arm of Coleman& Bmitb,linivrtingIlardtrareand Cutlery MerChante, No. 21 North Thirdeine;abovo Market, Phila.
JOSEI7I OAT,km of it:emit Oat& Bon, Ooppertmltha, No.12 Quarry erect,EDWARD V. MACILETTE, firm of Machette k Ralguel,Imp.,,thagllnnbrareMerchant; No. 124 North Thirdatreet,ataveRace,rhß,. IlIOWARD arm of Llvtopton&Co., Produceand Commission Merchants, No. Zia Market et, aboveEighth, PhDs.

GEORGE W COLLADAY, Pre:Moat°AUX Wcur;Secretary.
.1031111 A RotingsceRime.No. 2111116 wheot

e.,(r,op stairs.)mr2k,ll k

Life louranee.AMR 'CAN ZIPS INSURAISTO/1
AND

TROST 003;PANY.
Iknahease Cbrncr Wainua and Ibtartlt Stinett,

PUILADELPUIA.Incorporated April 9th,1830. Capital Stock SDION)
OfFICUS. .

ALEXANDER ViMILDIM President,
MARSIIALL •llENZET,Tk•Preddent, -JOVE C. 81318, Seceder) and Actuary,JOUN 8. WIL. BON,Treasrer. •

_
Loafs A. bode;,
T. Brommdc Harper,

.131alts Tra
Thomas O.Bmltb,

raham,
Talwood

Alarm:ale.WhUdin
Moranll LAnszry,
William P. Bolton,
Hon.Jomph Allison,
John O. Slam,
Jose Bowman,

John. P.
WM. F. 11091.19„. M. D.,3ltarcal Examiner.

This Company makes lasuriumeon an mod moons.hie Memo It ha. been soceenfigly mantged for sornralpan bye.. alVerteneed board of oaken and Mutter atdtrade.. hnaalways paid promptly it. Ica.; and Is 01917way deserving ofconfident:l,mnd .

n. nntuniZne,_..46-4myndrm 4 97 limier 0,,

Mance Biala, Insurance Company of
PHILADELPHIA:

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Clarrrstsl77,l4B--Austs NN0,974 43.-43scrissn

Piro Insuranceon thdldings,dierchandise, Furniture, AA
In townor country.

The wartml principle combined with rho secret) of •
Stock Copital,ontltim the Insured to sharein the profits of
the Company, withoutthe forlorn. -

The Script Certillaum of Ws Company, for profits mitconvertible at par, Into the Cepital Stack of the ComplosLEH TINGLEY, President.
0. 3!. lILNCILIIAN,Secretat7. • .

ntas C.crtrwes,m Stoind,
JohnR. Worrell,
Beni. W. Tingloy, •
Z.-Lothrop,
IL L. Carson, ..

RobertTaland,
C. Sterenlon, .
Chu.LetateliWm. 31.11imple, Pittatk;
/J. G. 00111N, Agent

m Third sad Wood Erects

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R.Thompson,
Sanmel.Blapham,
G. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
0. S. Weed,
31arsball
Jattob T. Batting,
William Romer,
mid.*

ep unO • oIoraLIPP ,Company! :
• PUILADELPILIA,

Fran Buildings, 414,Walnut Stmt.
Organizedwader theGeneral InenranoeLaw, with • mth!Porliol oI sloo,ooo.paran.dionicraiseiotloo,ooo.-

• immune against law or<Waage hy Tim Math* • 41.1.4,lisivigatkrnsal Trannlatatlort. I • -
n.L'AGOGLIN t. •I SIOLIAItD snuiths,viurFiledeat:
01011016 SCOW, tarp ' ,

U. O. laosiitn, D. Mon
C. totaielbary,

It. Eibarewof,
lff. T•if.

William Gelwrne, Butter. • - . • :
Ltall,(entrabe• • real et

phuddikriktia -RISS Arid• Ziff• IRSVEk N. C
'• • .tro. 149 .Chegnio, Street]

wOB./ make kik&atIdarridd,T:ll•THEounrom .11;04:81+ill 4.11' Parp4mati
I.lmltad, au averydeamiptiod of rropectior !Werrkm#ll“;ea nammable =edam.BALDwier,ilia2naktakk•

•.•
Charles 1..Hays,

ll.Raallah,

T. M.Shrger,

.
BA.

Jciia
ILWHor.

u. conii,4B;,ll;•02f.Thiri torfrops

.•-_- .:-:.4,k.!-:.:,E ----1,',4--.

nourance

Sir
ranee Company

.rrrsoonon.
~;6 3 Fourth •inazcims.Jacob Painter c • Wll4O Hampton, -

Ga3.17.8031:ttaunc"A. J. Jonev, AA/ BMW.%jodyrmt.,4 """"14P Toast% : JafittI. Geier Sprout,: Mors emu/.- bleßalle.t Riebelas Toeshtly.Sam.Barr, Jr ., Joan 11./lopkine,C.A. Colson, • .
.„ -CELARTERED

ar7ll^. and MainMak.:aft oral dmaArtior!"OFFICERS.President—Atga. Cam"
Tics Proldent—Ross
Sectsto7 Joann's, :newt. west,!J.Notice to .teamboat Captains wad

Owmerit.
Tus undorsi ed, reprogrZesotiasur-ootocompoako o sin anStistboats ghattocall theattention portlee in In Ur, nws thatPolicies of are enlistedby fat ore*of the toas-tor of boats to have at all ticoos.• watchman.* duty, assell to portas way, by nightas wiLl As by d*.

?WM.P../tEi.Mt,
Agent InalirteCorumay ofiNarth Ataisrit.A. RINEMARTSecrotary Pittsburg* Llfe, Piroand Mints* InearanteOs.tr. AL 0011./XML

Secretary Warn ItionnuteeL'outpany., ;EL L. JEARAUELL, ,Soweto".
A:

sissamusoe Cbmpany.
LICECIEL9O2I,,

Presidont X egahela lusuniona Chionpaar-ILMCNEILSecrete? a InsupineeCbutpany..,
Agent Delaware Mutual Salty Immune CompanyJVr. 14 .. 1.1.11. fEE,

Agent Xanchscturers' Insurance Company.
• IL W. kW:OUTER,. .Aont G rest Western and *mbar' Insurance Co..

A. CARRIER IIO.,
Agents State. Firesoil Marino Insurance Cbtopsny; Com-

monwealth Inertrance Company; Quaker Orr TOOMMIM
Company.

A. A. CARRY-En,
Pree!dentrenusylvauLs InsuranceCompany.

TRUE. J. 110NT7lt„
Agent Termer? en,l3lmhanlcs'.• •7 " 'AMay.November sth, 155T, tioastlate

Eureka Insurance Company,
OP FENNaILT.O/IA,

•oireg nut., St,
emus, T. 5., 1451.Steck Dna Bllle,pnyable on deneuel, arid secur-edby twoapproved termee—_ glirtro o QOCuh PitleborghTrutt CAVA 14PITMIIIOInote,- _.»

0,94 10Siorturgo... . J3,000 00raehoreillTaZi4.liir7s 4050 00SOO shares Iron CityBank Stoek--Arnoont paid TAO 00am slums Allegheny BeakStock-- doSa3(KO
67 slintee lderiineiee semi, ._se tb

Orrice Furniture

J. R. Shotaberrger.
WI K. Nlmtek,

144D5.,Oxhran,
n A. Osaghey, •

C. .Ratthelor,
James L Hewn%
R.Pnrstr, Secretary.

$460,004 47
DIIICVNIS.

it G.W. Pm
L AL Pennook,W. W.llorGu.ILT.Leech, Jr.,
D. liceondleasGoo. S. Bolden,

J. . EVIONSBEROXIL, Pres'

Mannfeetarerii Insurance:tompanr.
Fire, Marine and Inland.

rtylca-217$„10 Arerchante Exchange.
• . Yangangra•Oniyl.lB47.Notice herehy even, that theeAgency ofawe...P.7,1a theaty

RTI
ofPladaeah, aniontoffee, be endured by .7. W. WAEN. enosaionthiWisri•DCO in orider.writing and connection nabels Oaks inwillgrander himforeardoctingta beamsins mannautt 'ellen general satisfaction.' Wale.dilly recommended inallour areal 'as dead.arbiginstne.e. A. En, fiectetal.Tba bele= of the oboes CO. lititaluand at

ANo.al WATElintrea;l4bnladtra • J.V. ELAT.ITEN. hgent.
Delaware Mutual Safety Mutate Company,

feSby Oa Lypidature 0.114-nmiltanla,lBo.
0 co, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut ifti,

PIIILADELPICIA.
RINE INSURANCES on Vessels, nap, and *reig htto I Mess of the world.

'LAND INSUItAIit./.8 on •Goode, by RIVKIN ft:WA,14 and landCarriages, to ail pane of the Unita. 1. aRE INSURANCES on 11erchandla stserally-4)nBto Dwelling nooses Or. 1
Assaf qf Ule eterpofty, Nov.&1,18:4Bonds Mortgarea,and Rea ihetate..-,.......„;.„.4141160 saPhiladelphiaCity,and Other Leatta........ • ' 11=1 iiilI Stock InBanks, llama and . 0,0,=,„,; , • ps

'• Bills Recelrable...--..--. .---........„....,,,.. 80
Balance. 0, hood., ofAgents, Panama onll.se'; •,..•.„,' rite Palace recently issued, and other debt •..„'" ,..!,doe the 00r0pany...—........-.........-.:..... a.. .....411,11541 /0Bubscriptlen Ilona--..-...-

.........—..........:..,...U.0,131/ 00

• • , • iT00.00.4 67
Killian Martin, Jaroalo.lland, ', . 0JosephR. Beal, Theopldlnaltaddlng. ..LEdmond A.Bonder, l wr i.Traatair,Jahn O.Darts, Dao; OreJohn H.Penrose, Jahns L.prim ' • .Gana 13. taper, Junes Tennent,Edward Darlington, eeStokes, , • iDr. R. IL Ruston • • A
William O. Ludwig,. 'I

IIL

7.:.1'.6.1. A
..._..

. flush Craig, MAW C. Rana r , ::::=elltale;Burton;Jr.,-",Kelley, • J B. Semple Pilafs's,11.Jones Brooke, . T. Morgan, ~“J. o.Johnson,
MILli. ART/N Ptsddot. •, , -

mos.a uKsb, vimhen,Fa A, ILADRIee,
T irotain,Beczetil. , -.

• Td Na PS Waterstreet, Pittat
ittsburgh Life, Fin and. Marine Aus. Co,1:. Office, Corner Marketarid Water Ste.; .;.

PEPBBIIIIEGII, PA. ' -' •
R BT. OALWA.T, Preadult. P. A.nrcasusr, floray.-Axons,lt.saxma,lL D., Ereadalat Phyaklana.: , -
This Caospanyream every Insetnawe affeataninsAil

• Mon, WindMin and Ono Rialto, on the 011102 Andlihwindpa avers and tribunate", and liningRisk:stesoral,. . • - , , 'And againstLeta or /ataxia by lire. , •- aiAnd apdartUse Pada ofthe Bea and Inland natlindionI=tio. • •n 1et the lowest rates coranteist withesediral parties " ,• •

Robert Galway,
Eamael McClutkea.
JohkSoath
Joseph P.Gamma, M. D.,
JamesMarsha,
David Rleher 6..,Jamei W.
Mae Arbinhaot,
fold—torMdy

AU:ander
PrPh 6.14"t4
'3‘ll :3lklar 'ercrirs4David IL Mamba% -7,W 114142 14CUT;
Rabin natlrthrin Y. 4'
Jolla )111111, ;

Citizens'• Insurance omp'y of ' tUbnrgt
NDL&WALLEY, President,

. 1142111 EL L mensnam, ssentio.• ..

o.fften 94 Watt? Sired, Meant Azad and Mad.szgrtmus and Oixßlaka on the Ohio until,.
Allirrainme againstlone ortrot.ail;billre. Alp. 41:11;1theqatileof the Ensand Wandliedgetinn sad Tranejnet

Wm. B.WW. ' Otpt.ltaik illorliwg, -~.7i'1,..Emme
p, Jr,

t Rim ' 1/' IL 146;- ' ''' f,,,!-.Robert Dunla• • Wm. ~- -'. • •R. Ilartwagh, John B. w ' '....''Imse M. Pmanmk, Pram* Bellemi-.

'

:l' .. ,',
WalterBtymit, J. &3oamwkrU. M. Ocopew. Wm.Binwrlll, ~ . lif F

Illeisongah•Lalnauraare Oesapassirev.
OrrMEhimAgainst alZ.kists, /Viand Mat

°""I''`. "¢ENIIT4Lx. evivoolk
- - •

. . ,

Wm. ILH01m.% • • Akoc.'lln, ' '
"

John&wig
Wm.
Thom 38 1. 1'elmko, '

• Jam A. Mahon ihtdilaVlA'.....„-_,......._.__

OP P1TT0811111011.,..., .-'.../

P. 11.GORDON,Bicrotos7.
_ ..

~.-* '•
,

..-- ...- -WloThooro splint111 ktodo of lbw andllorbms in :,

•.•
• -t:O. W.- ikkalocei ' ;''• ' I- ,-

~T'

'lll.A.Boo4Thititutlonmaasmodbytiniaesk toiOulIilg. community,and wbo.firbbeco_vd.matagidog1,e1imtv,==,;......1.1. -:

R. NTEler,
J.W.jhalar,
Asidterr .114.1,
Thorn,.Scott,

Nlmkk,

itotica.
Dwoutoon Ow•Partniceshlik r

THE FIRM OF JONES&MOLLY iithibllauttmlwant. the bedlam of theWs Ana winbattledsithe *MatedtrylAni. can. Pear
'

Ora 001:11t-
(Boaessor tir,lotee Ikully.)

FOrWaraingli COMAlinio3l and' Stwago:..-
ICA. 01 WatAir alsd,ol.,111zst 1111111•11#Del4lAs '

' MZUMIOII. PA-

CARD.—In consequenceofthe. fineadeitd;l:
nMcsments orate imuftry,sakesveryto=rWMacon of business mimingthalamus,' (manta fig.at the SIMID of. the retest milsof W. R. ld'to Via"

Bunhastd, In the arm of Murphy tr aerth. „the peek
has ban =rolled, sad Os bosloom via -biooollmoloa Sur,:iknoorly, widerV. tale of11171LalW. IYlIk litlitaMaUV '..: '-.

Pittkorgh 0ct.:14. 1857.—003 ' . - ''

TAISSOULITION--The Co-aataratai Ipf ure1J adore aslittog =toe thstadatits and 111041-Oro`= 00.1 a this day &who! by liekttatioa.-, _Thy
;lam f the Armada be. cloud at tli• add . Iltretattotreatotaar the oldAlleateay ',Bridge. by 1,711:
-Whole duly aothostradlum,. the name of the' poilLef. lba
===l

TbsdadCstood .hare thisday enUnd into fin•
dnr the/nide Ind dileof MIPS, P k 004. th•
ill%%fa= 12gr uthaukWig =tenwintsi •MunnPhilmCnant'llikx,:dlLlng mood NACU-NM

antetialtil bandlnpond Wan dinnunt
L hkuuchburh optherIdab • knu end nail so-

stock oldatufal, Ad. Inninmi IddSKI".
Promptness &muddy entragedmime; • ,tas
Ilork watunUd to be of Onbed gill.The *odor poiIner tuninghad. IS yaw adluddnU 041ulnnn,
bop. , irr id po Ruin caollnausas .the pp.,-
" ,..60 so Magnibaw

of
dan the WS Arm.worm.= 1:!/11 'Aar UnWOES

JOUR&PAZIEL . • -
.I.'ll' /091,404/14-September la, 1157

I ;A Lie) •

""en-41.1131C1VAL ONMr—diTDEPOT 21131; MU& ZNITLIM AND-CASSONWS,'' WARD, AND,. darnBMAMOTION OPTARIII HATZB,-Consad siterJULT2Ordi11187,!Welt be received se stomata, lemma.relicTo .—....at260.47.100peept,
To

To
_ Over.de dedvalderffli: •

• Xruevilvv per ibervidATo=raEddq:.:-...:. • ' ; '
1.1.4.4" . - .:•.•

"ThEr•-•PinitiVerr.:(-r4i, *

7L.ifTo ' -•;=-• ' srev;r••., •


